### FOOD SAFETY EVALUATION REPORT

**Facility Name:** See's Candies Inc  
**Facility Site Address:** 2453 E Lacey Blvd  
**Business Phone:** (650) 827-3250  
**Record ID:** PR0009837  
**Date:** December 05, 2022  
**City:** Hanford  
**Zip Code:** 93230  
**Inspector:** Liliana Stransky - REHS  
**Inspection Type:** Routine Inspection

The facility is opening for the holiday season. See's sells only pre-packaged candies and stores and display all products above the floor a minimum of six inches.

The facility was noted clean and organized when inspected.

Please verify the water heater is turned on first thing in the morning and hot water is available during all hours of operation. The heater is a portable point-of-use unit and it was unplugged on arrival. The operator plugged it in.

Thank you!

---

**Violations:** None Noted

**General Comments:**

The facility is opening for the holiday season. See's sells only pre-packaged candies and stores and display all products above the floor a minimum of six inches.

The facility was noted clean and organized when inspected.

Please verify the water heater is turned on first thing in the morning and hot water is available during all hours of operation. The heater is a portable point-of-use unit and it was unplugged on arrival. The operator plugged it in.

Thank you!

---

**Results of Evaluation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PASS</th>
<th>Needs Improvement</th>
<th>Fail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reinspection Required: No

Reinspection Date (on or after): N/A

Potential Food Safety All Star: No

**Received By:**

Liliana Stransky - REHS

Agency Representative
FOOD SAFETY EVALUATION REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACILITY NAME:</th>
<th>BUSINESS PHONE:</th>
<th>RECORD ID#:</th>
<th>DATE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEE'S CANDIES INC</td>
<td>(650) 827-3250</td>
<td>PR0009837</td>
<td>December 03, 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACILITY SITE ADDRESS:</th>
<th>CITY:</th>
<th>ZIP CODE:</th>
<th>INSPECTION TYPE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2453 E LACEY BLVD</td>
<td>HANFORD</td>
<td>93230</td>
<td>ROUTINE INSPECTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER NAME:</th>
<th>CERTIFIED FOOD MANAGER:</th>
<th>EXP DATE:</th>
<th>INSPECTOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEE'S CANDIES INC</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liliana Stransky - REHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The items (if any) listed below identify the violation(s) that must be corrected. Thank you for your cooperation. One reinspection will be conducted (if needed) at no charge. A service fee is assessed for each additional reinspection required.

**Violation:** RESTROOM FACILITIES NOT MAINTAINED  
[HSC 114250 & 114276]

**Description/Corrective Action:** The hand sink inside the restroom had soap and paper towels available, but no hot water. The employee indicated the point of use unit stopped working this morning and it was reported to management for repair service.

**General Comments:**

Routine inspection -

* The store sells only pre-packaged holiday chocolates and candies.

* Everything was observed stored above the ground a minimum of six inches.

Please notify the department when the hot water is restored to the restroom faucet.

**RESULTS OF EVALUATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PASS</th>
<th>NEEDS IMPROVEMENT</th>
<th>FAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Reinspection Required:** Yes: [ ] No: [x]

Reinspection Date (on or after): N/A

Potential Food Safety All Star: [ ]

Liliana Stransky - REHS

Agency Representative

NOTE: This report must be made available to the public on request.